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labdtal. -.Calgary, Alberta, July, Auglust and SePteniber, F. H.%Valley flod.
Twenty examples, representinig both sexes il almost equal numibers.The relationshil) is to Plsai because of thse obvious median line ;butalso ta tesse//a<i because the space between thse ordinary sputs is darke,,ed.It is une of the group contain;ng iticuibia, ter,-ets aisd teuritic,,differing fram eacls as much as they do fromn each other.

Afanestra obestila, n. sp.-Grouitd colour a somnewlsat luteosi, gray, 
p

more or less shaded with reddish gray and sinaky brown. Hfead withbrown or blackisls frontal line, collar with median and subapical blacklises ; Isatagia with black or brown subnsarginal lUne ; disc a lttie 
*

discoloured, tufts well marked. Primaries wits aIl tIse ordiisary nsarlsisgstwell defined, but so broken and slsadcd as to seem conifused. Basali uneblack, geminate, included space pale, dislocated on thse miedian vein.TI. a. Une geminate, black, the twO Portions almost equally defined,ncluded apace of the palest ground; as a whole a slight outcurve, ' nlya little ndented on the veins. T. p. lilse gensinate, obscure inner portiona little lunulate, aliter almost even ; as a whole il is abruptîy bent on, thsecosta. a little curved over the renjfurm and somnewlsat drawn in belaw.TIlere is a narrow, obscure, ' ediais slsade liewlich crosses ssbliquelybetween thse ordinary spots and afterwards continues front the bottos, ofreniform, close to the t. p. line. S. t. line pale, somewîsat contrabting,preceded by sagittale black spots, strongly indented on veins 3 and 4 andagain below the apex, forming in the first case a conspjculas, pale IV.A series af black terminai lunules. l'ise long fringes are tnterlined, alittle natched, cul wsth whitish opposite thse veins. Claviforni ratherbroad and short, black margined, filled wisls smoky. forming a conssîculluafeature. Orbicular round or oval, oblique, pale ringed, dark centred aoblique paler shading, cotinued behind tise claviforni to tise t. p. Inae.Reniform large, upright, a little drawn in centrally, more so (rom outside,narrowîy pale ringed, dusky.fiîîed. Secondaries paeyloil oabroad blackisîs margin. There is a smoky discal lunule, a 'sarrosv snsokyliue belore tise broad margin, and tise fringes are yellowsl. Ileneatîsreddish gray, powdery, each wing with a blackish discal mark, a sinoliYmedian lUne, a dusky s. t. slsading before a pale termninlsaeadastries of smil terminal lunules. 
*ulSae nExpands 1-20-F,

3 2 inches =30-34 mmi.


